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The Fellow Who Stole the
Name A. M. Scales

THE DETECTIVE TALKS

He Tells About Lewis' Healings in Texas

and says tic has Practiced Swin-

dles in Virginia A Profes-

sional Sharper.

Mr. W G. Baldwin of the Bald
win Detective Agency at Roanoke is
expected here, probably tomorrow,
to secure from Governor Russell ex-

traction papers for R. I. Lewis,
alias Alfred M. Scales, wbois under
arrest at Madison in this State. The
Richmond Times says tbat he called
on Governor Tyler with the requisi-
tion yesterday and since Lewis is in

North Carolina be could not honor
it and Mr. Baldwin will jow present
them to Governor Russell.

This is one of the most interesting
oases on record. Detective Baldwin
tells a very diflVreut story iu the
ntnes aoout tne man wno stole tne
distinguished name of A. M. Scale
from the account given yesterday.

In regard to the statement of the
uffair as printed in this paper yes-

terday afternoon detective Baldwin
has written the following statement:

R. P. Lewis cam - to Marion, Va.,
about four years ago. He was a

church member and lawyer.
He swindled a Mrs. Noal out of

250 by representing he was a man
of means, and got an old woman 82

years old, wfho was almost blind, to
give him wn order for some money
he was to collect. The order after-

wards turned up as a chattel mort
Kage.

Two women were indhledfora
misdemeanor. Lewis found it out,
rode fifteen miles, and saw the wom-

en and got them to give him a letter
to an uncle who had some property.

He went to see the uncle and rep-

resented tbat he was sent by the
court to see him ami that if he would
give a bond for $50, 'hey would be
re I east d.

The old man signed what he
thought was the bond. A short
while afterwards Lewis tried to sell
a mortgage on about $1,200 worth of

the old man's property which turn-

ed out to be the bond the old man
thought he was giving.

he swindled sev ra: other partif s
at Marion About two years ago he
was arrested and taken back to Tex

?

Spanish Minister's Re ,na
ti epted at Madrid

McKIXLEY ASKED THIS

llej I llitej States Minister lotj Ihe

iarjs iliut Pel. nine .Must Leave Ihis
i olinlrv in n Hurry He

V ill Jo Hiis.

Hy Telegraph lo tho

VV.sniMiio. Feb 10. The state
department gave out the communica
tion sent to Minister Woodford yes-

terday. "There appeared in pub
lie prints a letter addressed by .Mi-

nister Defjome to Canalej-is- The
Minister admits that In' wn te. It

con'nins expressions concerning the
President of the I' .Hi d Va'es of

such tor ,,s nd li e Min-

ister s list f n ness as t lie represent;!
tivcof his government here. Niv
t ) the Minister of Slate that the im-

mediate recaU of DeLome is expects
cl by the I 'resident.

Sipiiin lo t'oinpl .

liy Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

V -- iiii;io, Feb 10 It is official-

ly announced at the white house this
morning that the president had de-

manded the r. cad of Minister l)e-Lo-

and the president has received
assurances that his demand will be

complied with by Spain.

Vol ,.1 Accepted

liy Telegraph to Press Visitor.
V.siiiiii'o. Pen Id v noon to-

day DclMiie had not received the
acceptance of his resignation

Must o iu u nun .

Hy Telegraph to Press-Visito-

Washington, Feb Id Spans
ish government has not accepted
DeliOine's twice cbled resignation
Premier SagasL. notified Minister
Woodford today that, he will be re-

called in disgrace iu order to humi-

liate him. Wood h i rd notified the
Spniisti government that De

ni. ist leave this country in a hurry
r t.'its government will not lie re

sponsible for his safety.

liCsilllllilill ACCi.plt'J

liy Telegraph to Press Visitor
M.M.litP, Feb in W in.: r

resig nat ion wasavepted by

t he cabinet today.

AJJs to np'tasiienie-.-- .

liy Cable to Press-Visitor- .

I jiN PON, Feb 111. The S:. Jaini's
I.,. 'lie savs t bis afternoon that l'e-

I. Hue hoi resigned and it was the
righi course whether he wrote or
did not write the letter but that the
incident is bound to mki- - unplea

suiitncss betwien the two govt
and add to the chances of

trouble about Cuba wh'ch are by no

means few, as certain authorities
profess to believe.

,(ISS S2,MMI.(HMI.

Ienl-ii- Person-- , llurned lo lieuth ut
en i; list Mn'il

Piri'siii is.;. Feb. Hi At daybreak
this morning th' firemen are still
working over the rui ns of List night s

lire. They said it would be sovera
hours before a systematic search for

the missing could be made liy th s

tune ten bodies were recovered I:

is known positive y two nunc arc iu

the ruins.
l.A'i'Kit. Three more bodies were

recovered from the ruins by II
o'clock, making seventeen thus far
recovered, several being nnideiiti-tiei- l.

It is now thought, thi dead
will reach l wenty-tive- . The loss
aggregated .111111,0011.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. T. Daniel.

Mr. Kiieigh T. Daniel, of Weldon,

and bride, nee Miss Snead, of Vir-

ginia, arrived in the city yesterday
afternoon, and are the guests of

Prof, and Mrs. Wallace Kiddick.
They will remain here until Friday
when they will go oil to Wake
Forest College, Mr. Daniel's alma
moter.

Mr. Daniel is a popular and pro-

gressive young citizen of Weldon,
holding a responsi ve position in

the Hank of Weldon. He has a host
of friends throughout the State, and
he has their congratulations and

best wishes upon having won one of

Virginia's fairest and most beauti-
ful women. The bride is noted for

her beauty, and is a cultured and
charming young woman.

Mr. Phil Thiem.Sr., was reported
better today.

Seahord Aeeepts .SJ and New Sehedules

Are Issued.
The controversy between the Sea-

board Air Line system and the
'Pennsylvania and its connections,
including the Southern Railway
Company, the Atlantic Coast Line
and other members of the Southern
Passenger Association, has been
amicably ad justed and perfect har-mou-

it is officially announced, now

reigns among these lines. The
question at issue was the allowance
ol a differential on passenger busi-

ness to the Seaboard Air Line.
The S. A 1. , claimed this because

its route to certain Southern points
reached hy the Southern railway
company and the Atlantic Coast Line
was longer than its competitors, says
the Baltimore News. The Seaboard
Air Line contended that$"i would be
a fair differential, butthe other lines
stubbonly declined to consider the
proposition until a ftw weeks ago,
when the Pennsylvania invited a
conference of those interested. After
carefully reviewing the situation a
counter proposition was made to the
Seaboard Air Line that it accept a
differential of fi. The Seaboard
agreed to this and the Southern
passenger association at once aus
thoriz d its members to allow the
different ial.

The Pennsylvania also issued a
new tariff, quoting rates to Southern
points from Baltimore and Washing-
ton $:i cheaper via the Seaboard Air
Line than via its competitors. The

new schedule refers to all rates.
The sarnie ratio prevails on passeng-
er fares to Florida points. It is said
that, the question of allowing the
Seaboard Air Line the same privi-

leges on through passenger busi-

ness as are enjoyed by the Southern
Pailway Company and the Atlantic
Coast Line is also in a fair way of

being amicably settled.

TODAY'S MAIIKKTS.

Ihe Miuemciit in New York and liiver
pool Markets

By private wire to W A Porter-fiel- d
& Co.

New York Cotton.

Mouths. High. Low. Clos.

February. . - 5 !(.i5 18

March H 07 b ill' ." W(U 0b
April li lo 0 Oil li 02(ii l 04
May b l.r d Of) t! Uu(rib' 07

June i 17 ti lb 0 01l(ti 1(

juiy t; 21 t; 13 ii(iti i:
Auoust ti '.'4 (I l. b ltHdO 17

September., ti 22 li IS (i l&(b' Hi

October ti 2ii ti la ti HKtf.ti 17

November., ti 24 (i IS b lti(lib 17
Tone steady; sales :sti!i,900.

Liverpool Cotton Market.

LiVKiU'oot., Feb. 104 p. m.
Ootton opened lirnv'ood business

lone, prices higher; American mid-llin- g

i! :i S; sales 12,01)0 of which

1200 were American; speculation
and exports 1000; receipts '.t,000, all
American; demand far; closed firm

Tin: following were the closing quo- -

lationsot Ihe. Liverpool conun iuarni;i
unlay:
February
February-Marc- h 3 21s
March-Apri- l 3.2lb
April-Ma- y

May-Jun- e IV

.1 nee-Jul- y J

J 3 ilb
August- - Se pti ni uer i 1 s

September-Octobe- r 3.241)1

i ictobei-Noveinl- 3.25s
November-Decembe- r 3. '.Vis

December-.- ! miliary 3.20s

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.

Thefollowing were the closingquo
tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro
vision market todav:

Wheat July fai; May 'Mi.

Ci ly 305: May 3h.
Oats -- July 2(ii; May 2"i
Pork July lo.i7; May 10 ti2.

Lard July n.17; May 5 07b.

Clear Kit) Sides July ,r) 22; May
.". 17.

New York Stoek Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange :

Sugar Vm
American Tobacco 11 i

Con Gas IMO

Manhattan 117J

Louisville and Nashville 594

Western Union S2i

Jersey Central Si

Uurlington and (juiney 102!

flock Island i2J

St. Paul !W8

Chesapeake & Ohio 244

Missouri Pacific ... .13

Southern Preferred 32!
Chicago & North Western 1304

U S. leather Preferred 6"!

Seaton (ialcs Lodge.

Regular meeting of Seaton Gales
Lodge No. 64, I. O. O P., Friday
nightat 7 rUOo'clook. It is earnestly de-

sired that every member be present.
Members of sister lodfes are cir-dinll- y

invitedattenc
E G Facst, N. G.

Thiim, Sec.

Kalcigh Will Probably be Connected nlth
Lilltnflton.by Two Lines.

Mr G Benton Alford, of Holly
Springs is in the city tqday. He
says that a railroad from Holly
Springs to Raleigh is an assured
fact. The road will run from Lils
lington to Rileigh by way of Holly
Springs. This road will be known
as the Cape Pear and Northern rail
road Next Monday morning at
12 the stockholders in this road
will meet in the office ol Mr G B

Alford at Holly Springs and the
C impany will be duly organized.
Mr Alford of Holly Springs and
Mr Angier, of Cary are the princi-
pal stockholders.

In speaking about the matter to-

day Mr Alford said "This road from
Holly Springs will be built Work
will be rapidly pushed af er we or
ganize Monday," He said that it
was their intention to run it from
Lillington to Raleigh.

According to this there will be
two railroads from Raleigh to Lil

lington. Mr. J. A. Millsaudothers
are now having a surveyor at work
on their railroad belwe n these two
poiuts. However, Mr. Mills' road
will not come by way of Holly
Springs.

"A MILK WHITE FLAG."

This Kxcellunt Plnj will he lie presented
This

When Hoyt's latest work and
most phenominal success, "A Milk
White Flag" comes to the Metropol-

itan this evening it is but fa r to
presume that the "standing room
only" sign will be brought into use.
Mr. Hoyt is the cartoonist of the
stage. Sometimes he draws with
such a delicate satiric touch carica-

tures of well known types, but in

this instance he works in broad and
exaggerated black a.-- white after
the fashion of ",'iu" rather than
Du Maurier. In all of Hoyt's come-

dies he sal in, 's some fad. In "A
Milk White Flag" he has chosen our
national guard as a target for his
shafts of wit, and in order to be
thoroughly uu to date, the au'hor
touches on insurance frauds and di -

vorces. The new piece has proven
a great success and it has hern ro- -

nouueed by competent critics as be
ing, up to this day, this clever play- -

writer's musteroii ce; it is tilled with
real humor, played by a bigeompany
of talented people, staged as none of

his other plays have been, and the
music is credited with being tuneful,
bright and catchy.

THE WEATHER

Tills is the Subject fur ("on ersutton tvcr
liav in ilie ear.

For R.tleigh and vicinity the
weather forecast savs fair, wanner
tonight and probably Friday, though
there is a slight chance for shgwers
Friday evening:

The storm in the west has taken a

simewhat ncrtherly direction and is
now central over Missouri. Wry
heavy rains have occurred during
the past 24 hours in Texas, amount-
ing to 2 72 inches at Palestine and
2 34 at Amarillo

The weather is cloudy and threat-
ening throughout the country west
of the Mississippi and in the lake
region.

The high area in the east covers
the mi die Atlantic states, with fair
cool weather.

Supreme Court.

ppeals from 1st District argued
Lidden vs Myers, argued by John

H. Small for plaintiff: and W B Rod-

man for defendant
Jones vs Briukley, argued by L

L Smith for plaincitl'and E F Aydlett
for the defendant.

Appeals from the Second district
will be called next Tuesday in the
following order :

State vs Pegram, State vs Ballard,
Vick vs Baker, Johnston vs Wil-

liams, Slaton vs Wimberly. Wright
vs Railroad, Gatling vs Mitchell,
Barber vs BufTaloe, Betts vs Staton.
Whitaker vs Dunn, Capehart vs
Burrus, Manning vs Railroad, Par-

ker vs Harden, Brittou vs Ruffin,
Miller vs Womble, Byrd vs Baze-mo- re,

Electric Co. vs Williams,
Clark vs Piebles.

Unconfirmed Report.

By Telegraph to Press-Visito-

Cleveland, Feb. 1(1. It is report-
ed that the Ohio Senatorial investi-
gating committee has f und Hanna
guilty of attempted bribery. The
report cannot be confirmed

. Rev Dr T E Skfnner, i nt of

the board of trnstees of Wak. forest
College, went to Wake Forest today.

Minor Matters Manipulated
for the Many.

AROUND IN THE CITY.

of the News Pictured on le
per Potnte nnd People Pertinently

Picked and Pithily Pn In

Print

Mr W B tju;hrie is in the city.

Jim Young says his Sunday school
raised $375 last year and gave $313

of this amount to charitable and
beneyolcnt objects.

There will be a meeting of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union at the Mansion Friday Feb.
11th at 4 o'clock.

Mayor Russ today gave C. Perry,
white, ten days on the streets for
being drunk aud profane on the
street.

Dr A. J. Buffalo has opened a
neat and attractive office over the
drug store formerly occupied by Mr'.

Jjhn Y. MacRie, now occupied by
Heartt & Heartt.

Mr. W. N. SneHings is better to-

day. His many friends are delighted
to know that he issomewhat improv-

ed and, although he is not out of
dauger, still bis friends are begin-

ning to entertain some hope for his
recovery .

Three officers, Capt. H. D. Smith,
Lieut. II. S. Smith and Cadet J.
Wilde, of the United States revenue
steamer, Lot M. Morrill, at Wilming-

ton, have been bound over to the
March term of the criminal court
uuder bonds of $250, J100 and $100

respectively, for assault and battery
on Joshua Green

The Winston bar association Sat-

urday evening presented Judge
Starbuck with a beautiful testimonial
in the shape of a lovely solid gold
watch charm. The presentation took
place in the court room in the pres-

ence of the lawyers and county off-

icers. The speech was happily made
by Mr. C. B. Watson.

Articles of corporation were today
filed with the secretary of State for
"The Brothers and Sisters Grand
Union for the purpose of promoting
charity, benevolence, morality and
intelligence" among the colored
race. Th princi pal lodge shall be
established at the town of Max ton.

The Cumberland county dispensa-
ry cleared for the month of January
over $000. For the firat six months
the profits were about $2,400difided
equally between town and county.
At the rate this year starts and a
proportionate increase per month the
profits will move toward ten thous
and dollars. Con espondence of the
Greensboro Telegram.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol. Weil, of Gold
have issued invitations to the

marriage of their daughter, Miss
Kdna Helena to Mr. Adolph Oettint
ger. of New York, on Tuesday after-
noon, February 22nd. at 4:30 o'clock,
inOiieb Sholera Temp. e, this city.
The reception will be held in the
evening from S to 9 o "clock at the
Hotel K'ennon at Golasboro Mr.
Oettinger is a former citizen of RaK
eigh.

Mr. Thomas Hill, Jr., a young
pharmacist of Newbern, and Mr.
James Duffy, of Newbern, exchanged
three shots at each other in that city
yesterday. A young lady is con-

nected with the affair and witnessed
the shooting. Mr. Hill is a married
man, h's family being in New York.
Mr. Duffy was not wounded butMr.
Hill was shot in the leg. Today his
foot was amputated just above the
ankle. The Newbern papers make
no mention of the unfortunate affair.

Anniversary Tomonow.
Tomorrow the literary societies of

Wake Forest college will celebrate
their H3rd anniversary. The debate
begins at 2::i0 p m. The query is
"Should all the government appoins
tees be subject tocivil service regu-

lations'" Two orations will be de-

livered in the evening beginning
at 8.15 o'clock.

The Seaboard train leaving here
at 11:30 will enable persons who go

to hear the debate, which occu-- s at
2:30 p. m. The Atlanta special will
bring back the Raleigh delegation at
2.30 a.m. For the benefit of those
who cannot go 11:30 a. m. the S A.

L. will have a nice passenger coach
attached to the freight which will

leave Johnson street station prompt-

ly at 7:30 and will reach Wake Forest
about 8:10.

Three Negroes From Chain

Gail"; at Liberty

SHI REWARD OFFERED

lour Com iets I senped lint tlftieer i on

rud uptureJ one of the liiKit.i.
Prisoners Tunneled Out -- off.

evrs IMIineiitly Scarehiu.
Four desperate' negro niimi'l,

last night escaped from the Wake
c runty chain gang, and time of

them are slill at lipcrly. A rcwar
of fill is offered for their .'.iplure

The convicts who haw no!

been captured arc:
Charles llrabam, who has :'c

years still to serve for highway ri-ber-

He is the negro who heid i,p
Thurston on the 'ayettevi lie ro.ni.

.lames Rollins, v. ho has four v ars
more to serve on the roads for I. "use
breaking.

John Hays, convicted of larceny,
with t wo years and six months yet
to serve.

Dick llridger.s had four years
more on the roads but he has n

recaptured.
Superintendent C I! Ray gave uu

aceoic nt of t he nll.ur this morning.
A siuud of eleven convicts have
been employed blasting on the Tar

tioro road two or three miles lnm
this city. Two guards were

one ir day and auolle r at

night.
The convicts slept in a le u ::t

Wilde's Grove. Th s is a ' wo

room eolla-'e- I..is! evening. ;is .

uul, tins sipi.ul of louvits were
placed in me of these rooms ui,i.e
the two guards were in the ad join

ing room. I ) e G ulley being on right
duly while I! J Norwood relieved
him during t he dav.

The guards heard the convicts
laughii.g and talking and heard
no unusual noise, It was
about S o'clock when the
guard stepped ou'side of the house
only t.i see Hick Bridgcrs iieeing
through he dark t. ess. I le iir.n ede
aici v be. a n li ri ng and sent tn e in !l

b ids alter li, e I'lgi'i-.e- . The dark-

ness and t he tiees prevented him

from getting aim on the convict and
he m ide Ins escape

Superintendent Ray savs that the
con I'll t s t scaped by priz ng up t he

hearth stoi.es w.th an iron rod,
about a I'ooi long, which one of them
had evidently concealed on his per-

son during tiied. iv The soil s

lose it .ill r Hie bearih and it was
easily pushed aside with the foot

Mr. II n had supposed t hat tl e

foil nihil loll ,;s so! Id

The city aid horn ies were notiliid
this morning of the escape and were
imir.ed ial e, v on ihe io iv on' for tin1

iicil ives.
(idieer Conrad we.it to the house

of '.uielii c 'rati on the bowery and

there i'.,.i..d Hick liridgers. Diek
was arrested and .sei h.ieu to the
chain gang. The o'le r l.iree are
still at lio. i ty.

Superintendent Kiv say- - that he

personally oilers a icwar.i ol $lil for

cadi of the three. At 2 p ni noi e

of the three had been caught.

WILL PRES THE SUIT

Mrs. Ahholt Instructs her Ulornes to
Nellelt Ihe t'ilsc AKUinst lliine ick.

Mrs, Klzibcth Aid. itt has ad
dressed u note to V. I. Mclver,
asking him'to sec the other a' torneys
retained bv her in her sir.' against
Robert Hancock for Ifit.iiuu and sti.t j

to them that, she wished the case

proceeded with.
Mr. Mclver was out f the city

y. sterday but received tne word

from Mrs. Abbott upon his return.
The other attorney, Clark .V Cuion,
and D I, Ward were not tied and
thev agreed to take up the case
again. The suit is to be proceeded
with us it would have been had no

notice of withdrawal been made.

The clerk of the court. Mr. Wat-

son, was notified and also the attor-

neys for the defense. S uunons,
Pou and Ward. The movement will

cause general surprise, it is thought,
as no such result has been talked of.

Newberu Journal'

Favor Thorpe.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Wasiii.miton, Feb. in General

Walker, of Virginia, presented the
report of the elections committee in

the contested election in the fourth
Virginia district in favor of Thorpe
against Eps.

Maj J W Wilson went tii Weldon
today.

Charlie Traylor Cuts a Swell

in Atlanta

CONVICT WIFE Til EKE

Traylor, Well Knourt in Raleigh. Spends
a "(gut iu ttie Atluntu Jtiil on His

Way Home to Stand Triul for
iorRcry.

North Carolina can not only stir
up sensations at home but she can
nise a breeze abroad. The last
escapade is that of Charles Traylor,
a citizen of Salisbury, whoennductcd
a livery stable and sa'oou there, was
quite a sport, fond of fast horses
and a frequent visitor to Raleigh,
especially during the state fairs.
He is well known in Raleigh, His
wife is a native of Salisbury. It
seems that Charlie has been playing
in hard luck recently. His wife
went to Georgia and got in trouble.
Charlie went to Mouroe and engaged
in some swindliug scheme, raised
some notes, was arrested and tried
for forgcrv, a mistrial resulted, he
skipped his bond, has since been
arrested in Indiana and sheriff
Horn has gone to bring him back.
He got oil' some remarkab e lies du
ring the night he scent in the At
lanta jail. The Atlanta Constitution
contains the following about the
gentleman and his spouse.

The husband of Mary Traylor, the
female firebug no' serving ten years
in the penitentiary, was a prism, cr
in the county jiil last night.

fritting in the office of the county
jail last night was a voting man clad
iu faultless attire 1 he firelight
glowed on his patent leather shoes,
which pointed like canoes from the
bottom of car.'fully creased trousers.
Flis hair was parted in the middle.
He leaned back in a ehairand pulled
at a fine cigar as he spun out remar
kable yarns to the j it! officials.

The dude prisoner, although he
claimed to oe Ben Graham, was
Charles A Traylor, and he is the
husband of Mary Travlor, the white
woman who was recent ly sent to the
penitentiary for setting tire to a res
idence on Capitol avenue.

The female firebug created a sen-

sation by her trying to poison her-

self while in jail. She claimed to
have a hasband, from whom she was
divorced, who lived in North Caro-

lina, and she stated several times
that he had taught her to drink
whiskey and that this was the cause
of all her trouble

Charles Traylor, alias Beii (Ira-I- .

am, refused to tell who he was and
his identity leaked out after he had
bi en confined in the jail several
hours.

He slept in the same cell lust night
which was occupied by his wife for

two months.
He told the jailer confidentially

wbc he was and then asked a num-

ber of iuestions about his wife and
what she had been convicted of. He

seemed to take a keen interest in her
arrest and trial

Travlor was a first c uss dude in

dress, and he made an ostentatious
display of his line clothes and jewel-

ry.
He is ch.rged with forgery. To

a Constitution reporter be said :

"I am from Chisago and a sheriff
by the name of Monroe is taking me

to Culpepper, Va. "

"What are you wanted for '.'" he
was asked.

"I am a noted safe blower," was
the reply, "and I am wanted for
cracking a depository in Culpep-
per."

Ho was informed that the sheriff's
name had been given as Horn and
was told the rest of the story as
known to the jailer.

"All nonsense," he said : "some-

body has beeD trying to stuff you . "
He arose and walked into the jail

office with the air of a Vanderbilt,
and taking a seat by the fire, he
carefully arranged his creased
trousers and bitched his thumb in

his vest. Then he launched forth
into a sea of reminiscences, rolling
out story after story of marvelous
adventure, of which he was always
the hero.

ola Trial.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Paris, Feb. 10. examination
of Trarieux, former minister of jus-

tice, completed tolay the trial of

Zla. Major Paty refused to reply
to questions relative to Mme. Com-roiog-

Judge Wlnbourn returned to
Murfreesboro today.
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as in irons nf'er u fight in the sourls.
He gave bond in the sum of $1,800,
and a few days ncfore trial skipped.
Edward Metaistaiu, a prominent
lawyer, was Ins bondsman. He
spent fll.iil trying to catch him.

About six mouths ago he employed
our agency in Roanoke to catch
Lewis. We located him at Keys-vill- e,

and were sold out by a lot of

people who are as bad if not worse,
y than Lewis. As soon as Lewis,

alias Scales, was out of Keysvi le,
they commenc 'd to attack his pro-

perty: one of the deeds of trust was
dated some time in August. The
Ink was hardly dry, and the Notary
Public whose name was signed to
same says he never saw the deed

One of the men who was instru
mental iu his escape is accused of

setting lire to Keysville several
months ago. Another is a notorious
gambler, another, I understand,

,from a reliable source, sold his vote
for $400, and the matter was pretty
freely ventilated at the time.

The stati ment that his bondsmen
speak well of him and that he vo-

luntarily returned to Texas, is as
false as statements could well be.
On February oth, bis bondsman

. wired us to catch him regardless of
, expense, and to accept no com pro-

mise, 'and tbat he had two letters
trying to compromise.

A requisition has been asked of
the governor of Virginia . The in-

fluence that caused him to Itave
Texas the night before bis trial was
simply the knowledge that he was

, guilty and would be convicted.
WG BALDWIN.

A young man named Julian Hes-

ter, about 15 years old, was caught
In Kernorsville by Mr. Moore, ing

t

some of the pictures on one

side of North Carolina exposition
.j",'car. Mr. Moore was in the car
. when he heard the chap getting in

liia maali urni-l- r fha niltlll-- ft U m Ii C7 -
4-

-f
ed most is that, or Loekett, vaugbn

. A Co., of this city a negro boy
eating red meat watermelon. Sam--'

bo's face is badly scratched Seve-
ral marks were made by a boy in
Statesvllle, 'who was arrested and
fined for it Winston Sentinel.

t


